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14/2 Francis Street, Bondi Beach, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Alexander Phillips

0283551117

Vince Licata

0451227027

https://realsearch.com.au/14-2-francis-street-bondi-beach-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra
https://realsearch.com.au/vince-licata-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


Auction 24 February

Exuding a sumptuous beachside ambience and boasting a magnificent designer renovation, this incredible 2-bedroom

home is a Bondi Beach stunner, complete with deluxe interiors and featuring an incredible rooftop terrace that presents

wide ocean and Bondi views. Set in a highly regarded block just steps to the sand, this masterpiece of style and luxury

features a wide-open living/dining area that flows to an apartment-wide terrace, superb for easy entertaining. The master

bedroom is a deluxe space with b/ins and en-suite, with the 2nd bedroom private with b/ins and balcony. The lavish

kitchen showcases extensive marble and Smeg cooking, plus internal laundry, while the main bathroom features double

sink and dual showers. In absolutely pristine newly-renovated condition, this internal space is of course complemented by

the vast roof terrace, an easily-accessed and spectacular sun-drenched zone, custom-made for Bondi entertaining, with

wide ocean and district views. Without question, this home is an exclusive showpiece of Bondi living, just minutes to all

this famed beachside locale has to offer. Complete with double LUG, it stands at-the-ready for the fortunate new owner

to fall in love with.In conjunction with Ian WallaceR&W Bondi Beach  0416 251 073 *  Exclusive 2-bedroom renovated

beachside haven*  Newly renovated to meticulous designer standards*  Huge rooftop terrace with ocean and Bondi

views*  mmaculate throughout, apartment-wide balcony*  Radiant living/dining area flows to main terrace*  Superb main

bedroom with b/ins, designer en-suite*  Quiet 2nd bedroom with b/ins and private balcony*  ncredibly lavish marble

kitchen, chic bathrooms*  nternal laundry, fans + A/C, marble bar in living area*  Exquisite timber flooring, deluxe bespoke

cabinetry*  Easy access to convenient double LUG with storage*  Steps to Bondi Beach, buzzing cafes, coastal walk*  Easy

trip to Bondi Junction, shopping, all amenities


